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ABSTRACT

Two structurally intact Zn-rich chimneys were collected
by the submersibleAlYlN from the Plume Site hydrother-
mal venl, southern Juan de Fuca Ridge. The chimneys dis-
play four minelalogically distinct, axially concentric zones
A, B, C, D; ihe outermost zone is A and innermost zone
is D. Zone A is highly porous and consists predominantly
of fine-grained dendritic sphalerite with minor plrite and
marcasite. Zone B is composed of linked ag€reeates of den-
dritic and colloform sphalerite with anhydrite, barite, and
amorphous silica that fill cavities. Zone C consists of mas-
sive aggregates ofsphalerite-wurtzite with minor pyrite and
chalcopyrite. Zone D is composed of vuggy, porous
aggregates of coarse-gtained colloform sphalerite with
minor wurtzite, chalcopyrite, isocubanite, pyrite, pyrrho-
tite and marcasite. The chimneys grew initially by rapid
deposition of fine-grained dendritic sphalerite under rela-
tively low-temperature conditions. Subsequent deposition
of Zn and Fe sulfides thickened the chimney walls, reduced
porosity, and crealed a physical barrier that inhibited midng
of seawater and hydrothermal fluid within 1[6 shimnsys.
Increase of temperature ofthe venting fluids led to inward
growth of Cu and Fe sulfides within the conduits.

Keywords: Zn-ich chimneys, hydrothermal vent, Juan de
Fuca Ridge, Plume Site, sulfides, sulfates, sphalerite.

SoMMAIRE

Nous avons dchantillonnd deux chemindes zincifbres
intactes au site de l'event Plume, dans le secteur sud de la
cr6te Juan de Fuca, au moyen du sous-marin ALVIN. Les
chemindes comportent quatre zones min6ralogiques distinc-
tes, dispos6es de fagon concentrique. La zone externe (A),
en contact avec l'eau de mer, est trCs poreuse, et contient
surtout de la sphaldrite dendritique et de rares cristaux de
pyrite et de marcasite. La zone B contient un agregpt poreux
de sphal6rite colloforme et dendritique, avec anhydrite,
barytine, et silice amorphe da:rs les cavit€s. La zone C com-
porte un amas massif de sphal€rite + wurtzite eture quan-
titd mineure de pyrite et de chalcopyrite. La zone D, partie
interne, est faite principalement de sphaldrite colloforme,
et d'une quantite moindre de wurtzite, chalcopytite, iso-
cubanite, pyrrhotite, pyrite et marcasile. Les chemin6es ont
eu une croissance initiale rapide par pr6cipitation de spha-
l6rite dendritique e basse temp€rature. Par la suite, la depo-
sition de sulfures de zinc et de fer a 6paissi les parois des
chemin6es, isolant ainsi le fluide hydrothermal de l'eau de

mer. Une augpentation de la temp6rature i I'int€rieur de
la cheminde a favoris6 la croissance centripbte des sulfures
de cuiwe et de fer.

Mots-cl&: chemin€es zincifbres, 6vent hydrothermal, crCte
Juan de Fuca, site Plume, sulfures, sulfates, sphaldrite.

INTRODUCTION

Active hydrothermal sites on the southern Juan
de Fuca Ridge (USGS Juan de Fuca Study Group
1986, Normark et al. 1987) were re-investigated in
September 1984 by a U.S. Geological Survey expe-
dition using the submersible ALVIN. At these sites,
hydrothermal vents expel high-temperature fluids
from which sulfide minerals have precipitated, form-
ing isolated chimney-like edifices several meters high
on basaltic rocks ofthe ridge crest (Koski el al. L982,
1984, Normark et ol. L983). Trpo intast Zn-rich chim-
neys were sampled from the Plume Site (4"38.6'
N, 130"22.4'W) of the axial valley of the southern
Juan de Fuca Ridge @igs. l, 2, 3). This paper
describes and discusses mineralogy, textual relation-
ships and chemical variations within the two chim-
neys, and interprets these features in terms of a
model for chimney growth.

METHoDS

Minerals were identified using transmitted and
reflected light microscopy, quantitative electron-
microprobe analyses, and X-ray diffraction studies.
Sulfide minerals in the two chimneys were analyzed
using a CAMECA electron microprobe equipped
with wavelength-dispersion and energy-dispersion
systems. Analyses for Cu, Fe,Zn, Cd, Mn, Ag and
S were performed on the WDS, using natural or syn-
thetic sulfide and pure metal standards at 20 kV
accelerating voltage with a regulated beam current
of 30 nA.

Gsoloclcnl Ssrnllc

The Juan de Fuca Ridge is a 500-km section of
the mid-ocean rift system situated close to the con-
tinental margin of western North America. The study
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Ftc. l. Location of the Juan de Fuca Ridge and other ridge
segments in the northeastern Pacific Ocean.

Ftc. 2. Physiographic sketch of the Plume Site, Vent l,
and Vent 3 (from Normark et al. 1987).

area is in the southernrnost segment of the ridge, 15-
20 km north of its intersection with the Blanco Frac-
ture Zone (Fre. l). This ridge segment has a moder-
ate, half-spreading rate of 3 cm per year (Atwater
1970) and is characterized by a smooth, flat, l-km
wide axial valley enclosed by steep, symmetrical, val-

ley walls and ridges (Normark et al. 1982). The val-
ley floor is made up largely ef thin, flat lobate and
sheet flows of basaltic pahoehoe lava (Koski e/ a/.
1982, 1984, Normark et ol. 1984). Sediment cover
is minimal in the southernmost segment of the ridge,
but attains 3@ m in thickness in the north end at
Middle Valley (Davis et al. 1987). Pillow lavas are
scruce on the valley floor, but are dominant in the
valley walls (Lichtman et ql. 1983).

In the study area, the rift axis is characterized by
4lins41, low-relief (100 m) valley that is bisected by
a nrurow cleft (Kappel & Normark 1987). A smooth
lava plain of ferrobasalt composition (Dkon et al.
l98O forms the valley floor and is broken by numer-
ous collapse pits, especially adjacent to the central
cleft (Normark et al. 1987). All known hydrother-
mal vent sites are located in the cleft. Extensive
hydrothermal activity was reported at three sites,
yra, Plume Site, Vent 1, and Vent 3 (Fig. 2) which
strike over a distance of 5.5 km (USGS Juan de Fuca
Study Group 1986).

The two sulfide-rich chimneys described in the
present paper were collected in 1984 at the Plume
Site. There, hydrothermal sediment is spread for
500 m along the east wall of the cleft, but only two
locations show active hydrothermal discharge from
chimneys. Elsewhere, shimmering warm waters
emanate from many places along the wall. The lar-
gest group of spires and chimneys is about 25 m
across and is surrounded by an aureole of fluffy yel-
low sediment consisting of flocs of amorphous Fe
oxide, silica, and bacterial filaments (Normark e/c/.
1987). The sulfides are associated with glassy sheeted
lava flows that show little evidence of palagonitiza-
tion and are probably less than a few hundred years
old (Normark et al. 1983). The relative youth of the
deposits is supported by a paucity of sulfide rubble
around the deposits (USGS Juan de Fuca Study
Group l98O and by the absence of non-specific vent
animals at the Plume Site (Tunnicliffe & Fontaine
1987).

The two chimneys are designated ALV-14614R
and ALV-1462-2R, respectively, (Normark et ql.
1987) and are located 25 m apart. Although both
were inactive at the time of sampling, active venting
was taking place at two sites, one within 10 m of
chimney ALV-1462-2x. and the other about 15 m
from chimney ALV-1461-4R (Fig. 3).

PETROCRAPHY

Chimneys ALV-1461-4R and ALV-lzl62-2R were
cut longitudinally; one half of each was used for the
present study, and the other is retained by the USGS
Juan de Fuca Study Group at Menlo Park, CA. Each
specimen is approximately 15 to 18 cm long and 5
to 6 cm wide. The half-section of ALV-1461-4R was
cut into adjoining polished thin sections (7.5 x
5 cm), as shown in Figure 4, to permit mineralogi-
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cal investigation of the entire cut face. The half-
section of ALV-1462-2R was quartered and one part
(left, Fig. 5) was used to prepare adjoining polished
thin sections as shown in Figures 5 and 6. A full sec-
tion cut across the base of ALV-1461-4R was the sub-
ject of a detailed S isotopic study by Shanks &
Seyfried (1987).

Exterior surfaces of the chimneys display grey,
white, orange, and reddish ochre colors, and con-
sist of thin veneers ( < I mm) of Fe oxides and white
silica crust intergrown with the remains of adhering
vent animals. Sample porosity, which ranges from
5q0 to 30q0, is due to small voids, cavities, and
aligned pipe-like structures that are interpreted as sec-
tioned portions of discontinuous and tortuous fluid
conduits (e.9., Fig. 5). These crudely elongate or pro-
late cavities are not abandoned worm tubes; they do
not contain the characteristic flaky amorphous sil-
ica layer in the inner wall, as described for worm
tubes by Koski e/ a/. (1984). Instead, they are inter-
preted as remnants of fluid conduits through which
hot, metal-laden solutions circulated before venting.
Because of the similarity of the two half-chimney sec-
tions (ALV-I462-2R and ALV-1461-4R), they are
described together in the following paragraphs.

The massive sulfide assemblage of each chimney
is composed of porous crystallized aggregates of Zn
sulfides, smaller amounts of Cu and Fe sulfides, and
some sulfates and silicates. Sulfide minerals consist
mainly of aggregates of sphalerite-wurtzite with
minor pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, isocubanite,
and marcasite. The non-sulfide phases are amor-
phous silica, Fe silicates, barite, and anhydrite which
mainly line and infill cavities that occur within den-
dritic and colloform growth structures in sphalerite.

The chimneys display four mineralogically distinct,
axially concentric zones designated as A, B, C and
D (Figs. 4-6). The chimney exteriors (zones A and
B) consist of light-colored porous aggregates of Zn
sulfides, with minor sulfates and silicates, and dis-
seminations of Fe sulfides. The inner chimney walls
(zones C and D) consist of dark grey sulfides of Zn,
Cu and Fe that are wggy and relatively unoxidized.
Overall, the chimney exteriors are sulfate- arrd Zn-
rich whereas interiors are sulfate-poor and Zn-Cu-
rich.

In detail, the outermost few mm of the outer wall
(zone A) are highly porous and are composed of den-
dritic aggregates of fine-grained sphalerite and minor
disseminated pyrite and marcasite bordering the
sphalerite (Fig. 7a). The dendritic structures, formed
by tiny sphalerite euhedra, extend radially outward
within the chimney walls. Anhydrite and barite are
unconmon, although some relict blades may indi-
cate that they were originally more widespread. The
interior of the outer wall (zone B) consists of linked
aggregates of colloform and euhedral sphalerite;
anhydrite or barite crystals occur in cavities

Frc. 3. Location of the Plume Vent Site, southem Juan de
Fuca Ridge, showing ALVIN dive tracks 146l and 1462
sample locations (o) and active vents (r) from USGS
Juan de Fuca Study Group (1986). The hachured lines
represent the central axial cleft and the stipple outlines
area of hydrothermal sedimentation.

@igs. 7b, c). Pyrite and marcasite are both inti-
mately intergrown with dendritic, colloform
sphalerite that seems to have nucleated in pores
within marcasite (Fig. 7d); chalcopyrite is rare.
Amorphous silica is present in zones A and B. The
outer wall of the interior (zone C) is composed of
nearly massive aggregates of sphalerite-wurtzite wilh
minor disseminated chalcopyrite and pyrite cubes
(Figs. 7e, f). The inner wall of the chimney (zone D)
consists of vuggy, porous aggregates of coarser, dark
grey sulfides, mostly sphalerite with minor chal-
copyrite, wurtzite, isocubanite, pyrrhotite, m€uca-
site, pyrite, and silica. An overall increase in the grain
size (<0.02 to I mm) of Zn sulfide minerals from
the outer to the interior of the chimney is coincident
with the above mineralogical trends. Vertically, the
interior of chimney ALV-1462'2x. is dominated by
granular sphalerite in its lower half, and by
sphalerite-wurtzite in its upper half. No specific
mineralogical and grain-size vertical variations were
observed in chimney ALV-1461-4R.

MINERALOGY

Mineral characteristics and modal abundances in
the samples are summarized in Tables I and 2.

Spholerite, the most abundant sulfide, accounts
for up to 95t70 of the sulfide content of the chimney
sections. Typical textures are: l) dendritic aggregates
of fine-grained sphalerite (zones A and B; Fig. 7a);
2) massive aggregates of subhedral to euhedral
sphalerite crystals (zone C; Figs. 7e,f, 8e,0; and
3) coarse-grained colloform sphalerite with delicate
$owth layers (zone D; Figs. 8a,b,c,d). Wurtzite is

1 1 5 0 0
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MASSIVE SULFIDE SAMPLE ALV-1461-4R Isocabanite is cubic cubanite CuFq$ (Oudin &
Constantinou 1984). It corresponds chemically to
"intermediate solid solution" in the Cu-Fe-S sys-
tem studied by Kojima & Sugaki (1985), Wiggins &
Craig (1980), and Mukaiyama & Isawa (1970). In
Plume Site samples, isocubanite is rare and mainly
occrus as anhedral cores in euhedral Zn sulfide in
chimney zone D (Figs. 9e,f). Although isocubanite
is similar to pyrrhotite in reflected light, fine
exsolution-like lamellae (lpm or so) of slightly Fe-
enriched chalcopyrite are always present within
isocubanite cores @avis et al, 1987, Koski el a/.
1984). These lamellae may result from the rapid-
cooling breakdown of an initial phase rich in Zn, Cu,
Fe and S to a wurtzite * isocubanite + chalmpyrite
+ pyrrhotite assemblage (Kojima & Sugaki 1985,
Oudin 1983a, Mukaiyama & Isawa 190). Alterna-
tively, chalcopyrite lamellae could be exsolved from
the high-temperature isocubanite phase during the
waning phases of hydrothermal activity, in which
case the chalcopyrite would represent a later trans-
formation of isocubanite (oudin 1983a). Several
styles of exsolution of isocubanite and chalcopyrite
are observed in the two chimneys. In an early stage
of unmixing of Zn, Cu and Fe sulfides, chalcopyrite
exsolved and formed rims around isocubanite grains,
and penetrated the isocubanite as irregular lamellae
(Figs. 9e,f). These assemblages are tlpicaily enclosed
in wurtzite-sphalerite. In a later stage, thick chal-
copyrite rims with small irregular patches of
isocubanite are visible @g. l0a) suggesting the pos-
sibility that annealing of isocubanite led to chal-
copyrite exsolution (Cabri et al. 1973).

Chalcopyrite is closely associated with isocubanite
in the chimney interior (zone D) where it forms inter-
grown lamellae and patches. Euhedral crystals of
chalcopyrite are also disseminated within aggregates
of coarse-grained sphalerite (zone C) where they
form irregular layers sub-parallel to the delicate
micrometer-scale banding of colloform sphalerite
(Fie. l0b).

Afte is a minor accessory in all zones of the chim-
neys, where it constitutes < I Vo of total sulfide con-
tent. In zones A and B, pyrite occurs as interlock-
ing aggregates with colloform marcasite. In zone C,
pyrite is more abundant and occurs both as fine-
grained euhedral crystals disseminated in sphalerite
erains (Fig. 7c), and within the outer rims of collo-
form sphalerite (Figs. 10c,d). Although usually
associated with sphalerite, pyrite also occurs as free
grains in siliceous gangue. Rarely, pyrite displays a
finely plumose or lace-work texture around sphalerite
@gs. lOe,f).

Marcasite is relatively abundant in sample ALV-
l46l4R, where it occurs mainly in zones A and D.
It partly replaced euhedral pyrite crystals and dis-
plays the following textures: l) radial growth around
colloform sphalerite or around globular aggregates

I
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Frc. 4. Sketch of longitudinal section of sample ALY-
l46l-4R from tlte Juan de Fuca Ridge. A to D cor-
respond to zones discussed in the text. Numbered points
are keyed to microprobe analyses in Table 4. Arrow
indicates top of sample. Abbreviations: Sp sphalerite,
Cp chalcopyrite, Po pyrrhotite, Py pyrite, Anh anhy-
drite, and Mc marcasite.

inferred from hexagonal crystal outlines commonly
seen in thin section (Fig. 9e), and although XRD data
confirm t}rat wurtzite coexists with sphalerite in many
parts of these chimneys, the proportions of wurtzite
and sphalerite are largely unknown.

Pyrrhotite commonly occurs within zone D of the
chirnney walls as tabular crystals less than 0.7 mm
long (Fig. 9b). Pyrrhotite coexists with chalcopyrite
within interstices that remain following precipitation
of colloform sphalerite @igs. 9a,c). Pyrrhotite also
occurs as very small laths (0.02 mm long) dissemi-
nated in silica gangue or associated with granular
sphalerite (Fig. 9d). The former presence of pyrrho-
tite in outer zones (A, B) is infened from tabular
pseudomorphs now composed of amorphous silica
and sphalerite (Fig. lle).
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of granular sphalerite crystals (Fig. I la); 2) radiat-
ing spheroidal texture within amorphous silica (Fig.
7d); 3) interstitial overgrowth enclosing pyrite crys-
tals (Fig. I 1b); and 4) colloform texture and replace-
ments of colloform sphalerite (Fig. llc).

Anhydrite occurs commonly near the exterior of
the chimneys as interstitial cement and infillings of
cavities. It forms radiating sheaves of bladed crys-
tals up to I mm long in the cavities of zone B in sam-
ple ALY-1461-4R (Figs. 7b,c). Complete or partial
pseudomorphs of sphalerite and pyrrhotite after
anhydrite also occur in inner zones C and D. No
anhydrite was observed in sample AJ'V-1462-2R.

Barite forms axiolites (Fig. lld) and porous ag-
gregates of lath-like crystals in cavities of the outer
wall (zone B) of both chimneys.

Amorphous silicq occurs tlroughout the chimneys,
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SAM PLE ALV -L462-2R LONG ITU DI NAL CH I M N EY SECTIONS
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Frc. 5. Sketches of longitudinal sections of sample AJ-V-1462-2R. Section 2RA is lower half of chimney 2R; section
2RB is upper half. A to D correspond to zones discussed in the text. Numbered points are keyed to microprobe
analyses in Tables 4 and-S. Arrow indicates top of sample. Abbreviations as in Figure 4.

particularly in the outer zones, where it cements sul-
hde grains and partly fills cavities. Pseudomorphs
of silica after sulfate blades and partial replacements
of sulfide glains are common. Randomly oriented
silica pseudomorphs after skeletal pyrrhotite have
been partly replaced by sphalerite (Fig. lle).

Other phasesinclude unidentified Fe silicates and
a kaolin-serpentine-group Fe silicate referred to here
as "greenalite" (Table 10). These silicates overgrew
and replaced the outer edges ofiron-bearing sulfides,
including pyrrhotite (Fie. llf) and sphalerite.
Microprobe analyses indicate that the greenalite-like
mineral is compositionally closer to cronstedtite tlan
greenalite which it resembles under transmitted-light
microscopy. Similar "clay-like" minerals which over-
grew sphalerite have been reported from 21"N EPR
(Uennian et ol. L980). However these phases are Si-
rich and Fe-poor relative to the Plume Site silicates.
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M I N ERALOGY: SAMPLE ALV-1462-2RB
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the more frequent are: l) replacement of barite and
anhydrite by amorphous silica, pyrrhotite and
sphalerite; 2) replacement of pyrrhotite blades by
amorphous silica; 3) pseudomorphism of pyrrhotite
by chalcopyrite; 4) replacement of colloform
sphalerite by marcasite; and 5) transformation of
isocubanite to chalcopyrite, and wurtzite to
sphalerite, respectively.

The generalized paragenetic sequence of deposi-
tion of minerals is shown in Fieure 12. However, the
sequence must be viewed with caution because of the
common dissolution and replacement of "earlier-
formed" sulfides by higher temperature minerals,
and because of transformations occurring in wan-
ing stages of hydrothermal activity. It is also possi-
ble that some of the "earlier-formed" minerals in
the outer zones (A, B) of the chimneys formed later
than interior-zone assemblages (C, D). Thus it may
be more useful to consider the outer-zone assem-
blages as lower temperature products and the inner
zone assemblages as higher temperature products.
The latter are therefore more likely to have been im-
posed upon, or to have replaced zone (A, B) types.
"Earlier-formed" textures may have formed during
either waxing and waning stages of cycles of
hydrothermal activity, or whenever the outer zones
became thermally insulated from chimney interiors
as a result of mineral precipitation in pore spaces.
In our opinion, temperature is a more important
parameter than time in determining the paragenetic
relationships which we have observed.

CHEMISTRY OF SULFIDE MINERALS

Microprobe analyses, mainly of Zn sulfide miner-
als, were done to determine chemical zoning both
within individual grains and along longitudinal and
lateral transects across the chimneys. The results are
listed in Tables 4 to 10. Each analysis number is
keyed to photomicrographs in Figures 7 to 11, and
sketches of the chimneys (Figs. 4-6).

Sphalerite has a wide compositional variation: Fe
content ranges from 0.35 to 16.5 wt.9o, although
8070 of the analyses contained < 7 wt.9o Fe. Collo-
form sphalerite with fine-scale banding is Fe-poor
and averages only 2,2 wt.9o Fe, whereas subhedral
granular sphalerite averages 4.8 wt.9o Fe and wurt-
zite averages l2.l wt.Vo Fe (Table ll). Colloform
sphalerite shows oscillatory zoning; in one example,
wt.9o Fe changes from 4.8 to 0.35 to l.2.tl between
core and rim (Fig. l3c). An inverse trend from Fe-
poor core of l.13 wt.9o to a slightly more enriched
rim of 2.06 wt.slo Fe is also observed in sample
ALV-1462-2RAI (Fig. 13a). Overall, however, col-
loform sphalerite varies in composition from Fe-rich
cores to Fe-poor rims (Fig. l3). No systematic verti-
cal variation in the Fe content of colloform sphalerite
within the chimneys was observed. Colloform
sphalerite shows color banding from almost color-
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Frc. 6. Mineralogical characteristics of chimney section
ALV-1462-2RB (Frg. 5). Numbered points are keyed to
microprobe analyses in Tables 4 to 9. Abbreviations as
in Figure 4.

PARAGENESIS OF PLUME STTS MTNERAI-S

Sulfide and sulfate minerals in the chimneys dis-
play replacement, dissolution, and intergrowth tex-
tures. A given phase can occur both as a replacement
and as a direct precipitate in the various chimney
zones. In the general sequence of changes (Table 3),

t -
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FIc. 7. (A): dendritic sphalerite. Arrow indicater points towards chimney exterior. Zone A, sample ALV-1462-2RB-1.
(B): cavity filled by anhydrite crystals overgxown and surrounded by sphalerite. ZoneB, sample ALV-1461-4R-3.
(C): cavity filled by anhydrite crystals and surrounded by sphalerite. ZoneB, sample ALV-lz[614R-3. (D): arbores-
cent growth of colloform sphalerite enclosed in aggregate of marcasite . ZoneB, sample ALV-lzl62-2RA-3. @): mas-
sive aggregate of subhedral to euhedral sphalerite with disseminated fine-grained and coarse-grained euhedral pyrite.
Zane C, sample ALV-1462-2R82. (F): nearly massive aggregate of sphalerite with colloform chalcopyrite overgrowths.
Zone C, sample ALV-1462-2RB-1.

less Fe-poor rims to opaque Fe-rich cores. ln other
cases, the microscale banding is due to fine silica im-
pregnations €uld interlayers, and the presence of more
porous sphalerite bands. Most of the analyses of col-

loform sphalerite have low totals due to the presence
of dispersed silica (detected on the EDS). Oscillato-
ry zoning may be due to variations both in Fe and
Si contents.

+r
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TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF MINERALS FROM TWO Zn.RICH CHIMNEYS FROM SOUTHERN JUAN DE FUCA RIDGE

Abbreviations: Sp sphalerite, Wz wurtzite, Cp Chalcopyrite, lcb isocubanite, Py pyrit€, Po pynhotite, Mc marcasite.

4 n - l
4t-?
4n-3
4t-4

,o <l
50-5t I
50-5t 2
55 <1

zrB-t 85 I 2-t l-2
2rB-2 m-75 't t0 5
2n0-! 70-75 1 <t0 <5
?R8-4 75-8lt 't <0.5 <0.t

10-15 20-25
5-6 20-25
5-6 30
't0 30

<0.5 5 5
<0.5 85-90 <5 5- t0
<0.5 85 5-t0 5-10
.0.5 A0 15 5

ITBLE 2. VISU t E9tn{ tE Of tlrEn t ^ButoltcEg tl
8^I'IPLES ILV-1461-4n IID llv-1462-2n (VOL.!)

8II'IPLE 8p pt Po Cp lc cre tollt Slllca PoRosllr
86ntue

part to the upper part of the interior of the chimney.
Colloform and granular sphalerite contain 0 to

0.56 wt.9o Cd (average 0.2 wt.Vo); Cd and Fe show
a broad positive correlation (r = 0.62) for colloform
sphalerite and an excellent positive correlation (r :
0.89) for the granular sphalerite. Wurtzite contains
0.M to 0.71 wt.Vo Cd (average 0.3 wt.9o) and corre-
lation between Cd and Fe is poor (r : 0.53). Varia-
tions in Fe and Cd contents of Zn sulfides probably
reflect changes in fluid chemistry (i.e., trace-metal
levels or S fugacity) or temperature, or both (Koski
et al. 1984). Chalcopyrite contains detectable
amounts of Zn, Cd, Mn and Ag. The maximum Zn
content in chalcopyrite is 1.04 wt.Vo. and the aver-
age is 0.46 wt.9o (Table ll). Isocubanite has aver-
age Fe and Zn contents of 42 and 0.5 wt.9o , respec-
tively.

The compositions of these mineral phases from
the Plume Site closely resemble those from the same
area described by Koski et ol. (1984). The composi-
tions are also similar to those from the EPR at 2loN
(styrr er al. L98l).

DIscussIoN

Relstions between fluid chemistry and mineralogt

The chimneys at Plume Site are exceptionally
Zn-rich compared to Fe, Cu, Zn samples from l3oN

t0 <2 <5 <0.t  65
<5 t  <10 <0.5 m

2 | 2-a <0.5 60

2n ..t 90
2m.2 95
2rl-3 70
2rt-4 50

<t <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 ,90 I  t
I  t r  <0.5 <0.5 95 <l  5
I  t r  <l  l0 <0.5 80 <l  20
I t r  <0.5 25 <0.3 75 <1 25

lbbrevlotlom! 8p sphalorlto, pt pyrlto, po pyrfhotlto, Cp chotcopyrlto,
Ia @rcaalto.  Cro lgr@mtlt€! .

Lateral variations in the Fe content of sphalerite
follow the textural variations of sphalerite observed
across the zones ofthe chimneys, e.9., Fe-rich granu-
lar sphalerite-wurtzite and Fe-poor dendritic
sphalerite dominate the inner zones and outer zones,
respectively. Fe content in wurtzite decreases toward
the center of the chimneys. Variation in the Fe con-
tent of granular sphalerite and wurtzite within chim-
ney ALY-1462-2R is shown in Figure 14. A broad
increase in iron content is observed from the lower

Mineral Oc(urrence

Sphalerite (Zn, Fe) S - lilegular anhedral masses with disseminated grains of Cp, Po, Py, Mc.
- Aooreoatesof fine-orained dendrites.
- cSlTofSrm globulesind aggregates ol colloform growth forms with delicate micrometer-scale

- k;;t&n;,"r 
"f 

coane-grained subhedral to euhedral grains.

Pyrite FeS2 Fine-orained disseminated subhedral to euhedral crvstals in Sp.
Sing16 euhedral grains occurring at the outer edge of 5p cistals; clusters of crystals that
th in laveB at  the outer  edae of  col loform 5p.
cubesaisseminated in gan-gue (closely assoliated with sp).
Anhedral to euhedral crystals intergrown with Mc.
Very f ine-grained dendritic textures (rare).

form

Marcasite Fe52 Aggregates of subhedral to euhedral crystals disseminated in gangue but closely associated with
SD.
R'adiating colloform textures and spheroidal textures in gangue or bordering colloform Sp.
Subhedral intergrowths with pytite, forming massive aggregates.

ryrrhotite Fe11 - x1S - Tabular crystals (<0.1 mm long) distributed around colloform Sp and closely associated with
chalcopyrite.

Chalcopyrite CuFe52 - Euhedral crystals associated with sp and lcb.

Wurtzite (Zn, Fe) S - Euhedral  hexagonal  crystals( i ron-r ich) .

lsocubanite CuFe2S3 - Euhedral crystals asrociated with Cp.

Barite BaSO4 - Small laths (0.1 mm long) as radial clusters in cavities.

Anhydrite CaSOa Sheaves and clusters of acicular crvstals.
Radiating aggregates of relativelyi large crystals (< 1 mm long) in cavities.

Amorohous Silica Veneer of amoiphous white silica on outer wall of chimney.
Porous siliceous matrix enclosing and replacing sullides.

"Greenalite" - Bluish kaolin serpentine-group mineral that overgrew and replaced Sp, Po and an iron silicate
mrnerat .
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However, they are comparable to those sampled at
Axial Seamount (Hannington & Scott 1988) and
upper zones ofthe Parizeau deposit, Explorer Ridge
(Hanningfon el al. 1985, quoted by Gross & Mcleod
1988).

"ee
t *gm

Ftc. 8. (A): coalesced globules of colloform sphalerite with delicate growth banding. ZoneD, sample ALV-1462-2RA-
l. @): colloform sphalerite with weldefined grn-scale banding. Late pyrite occurs in centers and rims of some sphalerite
grains. Zone D, sample ALY-1462-2RA-2. (C): elobular colloform sphalerite with pm-scale banding and overgrowths
of pyrite. Zone D, samplg ALV-1462-2RA-1. (D): broadly zoned colloform sphalerite around euhedral chalcopyrite.
ZoneD, sample ALV-1462-2RB-2. @): coarse grains of ZnS with hexagonal outline (possibly wurtzite). White crys-
tals are pyrite. ZoneD, sample ALV-1462-2RB-3. (F): elongate cavity lined by colloform sphalerite. Zone D, sample
ALV-t4r'2-2RA4.

and 2loN EPR described by H6kinian et ol. (1984),
Lafitte et al. (1984,1985), Zierenberg et al. (1984),
Goldfarb et al. (1983), and Oudin (1983a), and ro
the Fe-, Cu-rich, and Zn-poor samples from the
Galapagos Rift (Matahoff 1982, Embley et a/. 1988).
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Frc. 9. (A): pan of an elongale cavity lined by sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite. Zone D, Sample ALV-1461-
4R-1. (B): primary pyrrhotite crystals partly replaced by silica. Pyrrhotite also contains small pyrite blebs. Zone
D, sample ALV-1461-4R-1. (C): pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite pardy filled a cavity within colloform sphalerite. Zone
D, sample ALV-14614R-3. (D: randorrly oriented pyrrhotite blades associated with sphalerite. Zone D, sample
ALV-1461-4R-1. (E): wurtzite around isocubanite core whlch has a thin rim of chalcopyrite. Zone D, sample ALV-
1462-2RB-1. (F): subhedral sphalerite around chalcopyrite with isocubanite core. Zone D, sample ALV-1462-2RB-1.

Vent fluids from southern Juan de Fuca Ridge are
highly enriched in Fe, Zn, Ba, Mn, Cl, Ca, Sr and
K compared to seawater. They are also enriched
when compared to fluids from 2loN, l3oN, and
Galapagos fuft. They are compositionally similar to

13oN but of much higher concentrations. For exam-
ple, Fe is about 10 times higher, Zn is 9 times higher'
Mn is 4 times higher, and Cl is 1.5 times higher. By
contrast, HrS and Cu levels are depleted, and SiO2
and pH values are comparable (Von Damm &
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Frc. 10. (A): euhedral to subhedral chalcopyrite intergrown with isocubanite. Exsolved chalcopyrite blades are visible
near top. ZoneD, sample ALV-1462-2RF3. (B): agCxegate of subhedral sphalerite with several pm-scale bands of
chalcopyrite. Zone C, sample ALV-14614R4. (C): colloform sphalerite with well-defined pm-scale banding and
rim of euhedral pyrite. Zone C, sample ALV-1462-2RA4. (D): spheroidal sphalerite with some fine-scale banding.
Small pyrite and sphalerite crystals surround the spheroids. Zone C, sample ALV-1462-2RA-1. (E): fine-grained
pyrite as a lace-work around anhedral sphalerite . Zone C , sample ALV- I 216 I -4.R-3 . @ : fine-grained plumose pyrite
that replaced sphalerite. Zone C, ALV-1462-2RA-3.

647

Bischoff 1987, Philpotts et ol. 1987). Two of the vent
fluids studied are from Plume Site and were collected
within l0 m of chimney ALY-1462-2R (Fig. 3). The
highZn and Fe, and low Cu contents of these fluids

are consistent with the observed sulfide mineralogy
described for Plume Site (USGS Juan de Fuca Study
Group 1986). According to thermodynamic calcu-
lations, the fluids are $upersattuated at natural pH

s
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Fra. ll. (A): sphalerite surroundd byrim of radiating marcasite. ZoneD, sampleALV-1461-4R-1. (B): euhedral pyrite
crystals overgrown by silica are surrounded by marcasite crystals. ZoneB, sample ALV-1462-2RA-1. (C): globular
colloform sphalerite enclosed in radiating marcasite. Zote B, sample ALV-1462-2RA-3. (D): radiating clusters of
barite. Microprobe analyses indicate barite with minor Sr and Ca at points A and B, and sphalerite with traces of
Ba at point C. ZoneB, sarnple ALV-1461-4R-3. (E): randomly oriented blades of amorphous silica after pyrrhotite.
Centers of blades are partly replaced by sphalerite. ZoneB, sample ALV-1462-2RB-1. @: primary pyrrhotite crys-
tals partly replaced by silica, and surrounded by "Greenalite" (possibly cronstedtite) . ZoneD, sample ALV-1461-4R-2.

(3.3) in sphalerite, wuftzite, pyrrhotite, silica, barite,
pyrite, gypsum, and aluminosilicates @hilpotts el a/.
1987). These are the important constituents of the
Plume Site chimneys. Philpotts et al. (1987) specu-

lated that the extent of silicate supersaturation indi-
cates buffering of high-temperature fluids by basalt-
greenslone silicates. Von Damm & Bischoff (1987)
interpreted the vent fluid compositions as the result



of interaction of high-temperature fluids and cold
seawater in the subsurface, leading to precipitation
of metal sulfides and sulfates and low exit tempera-
tures.

The maximum exit temperature measured was
285"C at Vent l, and ?,24oC at Plume Site (USGS
Juan de Fuca Study Group 198O. Preliminary fluid-
inclusion data on wurtzite crystals indicated filling
temperatures of between 150 and 250'C (Koski et
al. 1984). One measurement on an anhydrite crystal
from Vent I yielded a temperature of 285oC @rett
et al. 1987). These temperatrues are similar to the
>34OoC (based on quartz geobarometry-
geothermometry) for fluid temperatures at depth,
prior to mixing with cold seawater (Yon Damm &
Bischoff 1987).

An upper limit of 328oC was inferred for the
mineralassemblageisocubanite + pynhotite + chal-
copyrite for an interior conduit in a chimney sam-
ple from Vent I @rett et al. 1987) based on
experimental work by Yund & Kellerud (1960. Com-
positions of wurtzite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite
from interior conduits in chimney ALY-1462-2R
(Tables 6,7 , 9 ard l1) agree very closely with those
determined experimentally at 300oC for the system
chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite + sphalerite + pyrite.
Moreover, there is also good agreement between the
composition of isocubanite from Plume Site chim-
neys (Tables 8, 11) and the composition determined
at 300"C for the system isocubanite + pyr,rhotite +
sphalerite (Kojima & Sugaki 1985). Therefore, the
best estimate for the temperature of formation of
the high-temperature assemblages at Plume Site is
about 3fr)oC.

Little can be deduced from the present study on
the effects of source-rock composition on the fluid
chemistry and chimney mineralogy of southern Juan
de Fuca Ridge. There is general agreement that com-
positions of fresh ocean-floor basalts are likely very
similar here and elsewhere along the East Pacific
ridge crests (Philpotts et al. 1987, Von Damm &
Bischoff 1987, Hannington & Scott 1988). Other fac-
tors, such as differences in alteration styles and sub-
surface processes involving mixing of fluids and
generation of new mineral assemblages, are thought
to be more important.

The relative ages and maturities of different
hydrothermal systems and deposits may influence
chimney mineralogy. Small, young, immature sys-
tems such as southern Juan de Fuca Ridge (Koski
et al. 1984) and Axial Seamount (Ilannington & Smtt
1988, Jonasson et al. trnpub.) are Zn-, Fe-rich and
Cu-poor, whereas older, more mature systems such
as Galapagos Rift (85"50') and 21"N tend to be
much richer in Fe and Cu, and poorer in Zn @mbley
et al. 1988,l-afitte et al. 1985). However, such gener-
alizations are suspect given that more young chim-
ney material than older, reworked mound material
is commonly sampled on submersible-based expedi-
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Frc. 12. Generalized paragenetic relationships of minerals
from the Plume Site.

rABtE a. rlcnoPrcE lrlLYsES or t0[l0r0l!l SPllllEtlrE rtc clltrE s
lLv-1462-2r a.td ALv-1462-4R.

, Sctld z@ flE. 8u rc zn cd l€

l 0
1 t
1 2

1 4
I 5
l 6
1 7
t 8
't9

20
21
22
23
24
23
25

2n-l
znl- l
2U-t
2tt- l
2U-t
zil-1
2il-t
2U-t
2t -4

2U-4
2U-4
2rl-4
znl-a
ztl-4
zae.2
2tt-2
?tB-2
aas-2
?rB-2
et0-2
2t8-2
2rB-2
znB-?
4t-2
4r-3
4r-3

86 0.00 t . ' l l  62.97 0.01
8€ 0.06 1.2! 64.48 0.t8
8a 0.(u l . l l  63,e1 0,16
8a 0.01 1.44 61.28 0.00
8! 0.01 2.116 62.69 0.00
& 0.03 1.12 6:t . r3 o.Ot
8c 0.114 !.04 6:t.48 0.15
8c 0.04 0.99 63.46 0. l l
loc 0.19 6.50 !8.44 0. l l
loc 0.a8 6.53 9?.40 0.45
r0. 0.r5 2.2, 61.ot o.a?
loc 0.07 '1.26 58.20 0.15
loc 0.02 2.47 6a.31 0.06
loe 0.01 2.7t A;z.99 O.M
8d 0.t8 1.79 61.56 0.f ,6
8d 0.5t 3.t0 62.02 0.56
8d 0.03 o.3t 62.94 0.23
8d 0.03 0.48 60.81 0.06
& 0.02 0.79 60,56 0.07
8d 0.02 0.34 6t. t8 o.0r
8d 0.02 t .30 59.2t 0.05
8d 0.04 1.?4 59.4t 0.09
8d 0.17 4.80 59.4t 0.t7

0.47 11.m $.94 o.4t
tc 0.01 2.80 62.41 0.06
90 0.00 z.Zt 61.64 0.1,4

o.u tz.u, 96.27
0.00 12.78 98.80
o.04 32.78 97.60
0.06 31. t8 93.99
0.0t 32.05 96.9n
0.u 32.48 97.32
o.o2 12.51 97.24
o.u 42.94 97.59
0.1? 3.13 98.7t
0.20 42.89 9S,38
0.r5 32.59 98.05
0.01 30.17 89.86
0.00 31.30 99.t9
o.ru 31.09 98.t3
0.02 33.t8 99.f i
o.21 32.9t 99.14
0.00 t2.69 96.29
0.00 32.39 93.77
0.00 32.75 94.18
o.o2 32.*. 94.59
0.00 31. i l  92.12
0.00 37.7t 92,59
0.09 33.47 98.94
0.04 !4.t0 100.89
0.00 l3. l t  98.59
0.00 t2.& 97.27

EARLY LATE
TEMPENATURE
.ou Hlgh

Anhydtlte

Barlle
Amorphous snca

Dendrltla 8p

Pynhotlto

'Collotorm Sp

Pyrlte

Wurtzlte Sp

:]ts@r
Chalcopydte

Maroaalte

SA|ca: Fe 8llcate

ln < 0.05 rt . t
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IIBLE 5. tlctoptoBE NlLlsEs 0r onlruLln sPffllEnllEt rtil c[lllEYs
llv-14&l-2R atld llv-1461'4r.

t setlon Zon6 ttg. Cu ro 2n Cd ^c 8 Tollt

2 7  2 t - 1  D
28 2nl-'t D
29 2rl-1 0
t0 zRt-t B
3t 2R8-1 I
3? 2rB-1 B
3' 4R-t B
3{ an-3 B

0.05 6.61 56.76 0.19 0.02 t2.67 96.40
0.0t 2.83 53.66 0.09 o.0o 28.64 85.31
0.00 3.62 61.99 0.08 0.00 33.36 99.08
0.09 5.13 56.1t 0.10 0.10 11.33 93.08
0.1a 6.99 t8.4t 0.44 0.00 3t.22 99.19
0.15 9.2 t5.0a 0.39 0.0t 3.50 98.91
0.00 0.81 6:t.56 0.00 0.o2 32.74 07.14
0.0f 0.87 63.9a 0.00 0.oo 32.n 97.61

tslE 10. xtcRoPRoB€ lutYsEs ([.]) 0r ldlEErllltE!

rRd cfl rrtEY ArY-'1461-4R.

4r-2
,66

4e-2 4R-2
,67 '68

14.04
0 . 0 2

6A.20 64.93 &.75
1 . 8 3  t . l s  1 . a z

rorll 88.60 8a.70 81r.26

'oqr6on€l i teo 
fore[a:

tr" t2r.oa teo.oo)tr"* l l<r" '30.0, sto.99)05(off  )6

tlBtE tl. iYEtlGE nl SoltEtl Bl ELElElr or slrlDE
ttlERtLS Flol tgE pLuE 8lll.

s lo?
at20l
t to2
FoO
lgo
Xa2O
cao
t20
lno

7b
7b

9'
9l
96
7a
7a

t8.04 '18.75

0.02 0.04

ln < 0.02 rt . t

rlBlt 6. ttcRoPRoEE lrlllsEs or wnTzlrE ttol cltilEY llv-1462'eR.

, o o e t l o n  Z o r e  r l g .

35 2r8-! C
36 2rr-3 B
37 2nB-'t D
l8 2rB-'l D
39 zrB-t 0
40 2RB-2 C
4t 2nB-2 C

0.81 6.t2 57.97 0.'18 0.08 '2.96 94.54
o.22 16.a5 48.45 0.35 0.02 33.88 99.50
0.48 8.00 57.51 0.04 o.ot 33.40 99.45
0.27 14.27 50.26 0.08 0.00 33.88 98.77
o . ! 2 , t ! . 0 7  5 1 . ' t 8  0 . 5 0  0 . 0 9  3 3 . 7 8  9 8 . 9 5
0.:t4 fi.16 5!.83 0.28 o.Ot a4.77 99.44
0.15 ta.84 49.62 0.71 0,07 33.93 99.33

coll. sp oran. sp
x.24. rs7.
i c t o

tz cp lcb Po
N.7 X.9 rs8 t.4
i q i a l ' o i a

Io < 0.01 rt . !

TIaLE 7. rrcr@Ro8E ITALYSES 0f CgtlmPYttre rrq cxrrrEY Alu-1462-2r,

|  36 t lon  zon6 t lg .

ta 2.2 1.7 4.8 3.0 l?. ' l  3.4 ,2. ' l  0.5 42.0 0.6 59.7 0.3

c d  0 . 2  0 , 2  0 . 2  0 . 2  0 . 3  0 . 2

c u  O . ?  0 . 1  0 . ' l  0 . 0 1  0 . 4  0 . 2  3 2 . 2  0 . 3  2 1 . 4  0 . 4  0 . 1  0 . 0 2

2n 6'1.7 '1.7 59.4 1.4 5?.7 3.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.1 0. ' l  0.01

3 32.9 . | .1 32.8 0.7 t3.6 0.3 34.9 0.3 35.4 0.3 39.5 2.0

42 2nB-3 D
43 2rB-3 D
44 2tt-3 D
45 2rB-1 C
46 2rB"t C
47 ?R8-t D
49 2rB-t D
49 2i t-1 0
50 2tB-2 D

12.55 32.15 0.28
t2.40 t2.60 0. l t

loa 3e.15 32.30 0.36
7t t2.13 ! t .43 r .04
7t 32.12 !r .49 0.8t
9t 31.95 32.54 0.29
tl 31.7't 32.& 0.26
9o 32.4t 31.& O.72

t2.22 t2.v O.22

0.03 0.06 t4.8'l 99.89
0.07 0.06 35.25 100.59
0.01 0.05 3.78 99.65
0.03 0.01 3.69 99.33
0.0,t o.ot 34.39 98.8!
0.0t 0. t9 t4.n 99.76
0.05 0.04 34.9 9r.54
0.02 0.07 !4.86 99.80
0.04 0.06 35.46 100.f ,6

h . 0 . 0 5  t t . l

IIBLE 8. rtcRoPRoBE AtltY6ES ot lSocuBlfllE Floll cfflrrEY ALU-1462-21.

Abbrcvlatlonor 3p sphalorlto, gt rurtzlt€, CP cbalcopyrlto, Po pyrrhottta'

lcb loo.ubanlto,  0ron. Granular,  col l .  col lotom, I  l@ber ot amly34.
. lnalya@ 12 6r!d 28 6ro rct lrcludod In tho calcltatloE bocauaa ot thol.

lor tot6ta r t . : .

tions. The nature of metal sulfide zoning and effects
of later zone-refining are generally unknown in most
seafloor deposits.

Mineral chemistry

Interpretations of much of the mineral chemistry
in the Plume Site chimneys are in close agreement
with those of Koski el a/. (1984) and will be summa-
rized briefly here. However, some differences were
noted. Marcasite commonly replaced the walls of
worm tubes or the remains of other organisms and
formed crusts on the outer walls of chimneys. It may
form by several mechanisms involving the direct
precipitation of Fe sulfide as hydrothermal fluids
percolate through chimney walls to the outer shell,
by reaction of hydrothermal Fe with S associated
with decaying organisms, or by direct precipitation
within organic substrates. According to Murowchick
& Barnes (1986), marcasite precipitates at pH <5
(25'C) by direct reaction of Fe with H2S and oxida-
tive polysulfide (S?-) derivatives. Direct reaction
with polysulfide ions favors precipitation of marca-
site over py"rite. In this case, restricted oxidation of
hydrogen sulfide can result from simple mixing of
oxic searvater bH 8.2) with hydrothermal fluid (pH
3.3) in pore spaces. However, the close spatial associ

, s4tlon zono flg. Cu 16 zn cd 19 8

5t 2n8"t  D
52 2nr-3 0
5' 298-3 0
54 zrB-t D
5t 2rB-3 D
56 2tB-1 D
5t 2nB-t D
38 ?rB-2 D

, 8*tlon Zono flE. Cu Fe 2. cd Ag

D
D
B
D

l,ln < 0.07 $.1

tlBLS 9. tlcRopRoBt NlttgES 0r pYiitottrE rtd crlnEts tlv-1462-2t
lrD llv-1461-4R.

21.47 42.21 0.44
21.21 42.75 0.46
2't.54 42.44 o.t8

t tu 2t.03 42.01 0.39
10a e0.88 42.44 0.39
9t 22.t9 40.' 0.55
9'  21.5d a\.26 0.71

2 1 . 1 4  4 2 . 1 0  0 . 5 0

0.02 0.08 35.24 9!r.47
0.01 0.05 35.!7 99.t5
0.02 0.07 35.40 v).92
0.03 0.08 15. '14 98.71
0.01 o.o4 35.t8 98.95
0.02 0.07 35.40 99.12
0.0t 0.06 3r.05 98.65
0.07 0.09 35.94 99.83

5t 2rB-l
60 2rB-2
6t 2rr-1
62 4r-2

0.06 60.05 0.02 0.04 0.0? 39.38 99.62
0.01 60.13 0.04 0.00 0.05 39.t5 99.80
o.o4 59.17 0.07 0.00 0.04 39.26 99.73
0.0t t9.54 0.00 0.02 0.u 39.74 ,) .42

ln <0.02 rt . l

1 1 6
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ation with organic remains is not explained. Juniper
et al. (1986) measured high percentage levels of both
Fe and elemental S (plus some organic sulfur) in
mucus exudates on polychaete wonns (Axial Sea-
mount, Explorer Ridge). Marcasite can form dtectly
from such a mixture as the organic matter degrades.
Clearly, interaction of Fe from cool hydrothermal
fluid with mucus would precipitate marcasite at pH
<5 and pyrite at higher pH. Tunnicliffe & Fontaine
(1987) demonstrated that ZnS minerals can form
under similar circumstances in wonn mucus on chim-
neys at southern Juan de Fuca Ridge. Unless worm
communities were suddenly overwhelmed by bur-
geoning, chimney growth, these mineral syntheses
would be low-temperature processes.

The distribution of Fe in sphalerite (and wurtzite)
is exactly as found by Koski et al. (1984). In all cases
it can be argued that Fe (and perhaps Cd) levels are
functions of changes in temperature and sulfur
fugacity of hydrothermal fluid (Scott & Kissin 1973).
For example, the increase in Fe content in colloform
sphalerite from core to rim could be due to increas-
ing temperature, decreasing sulfur fugacity, or both.
Similarly, lateral variation of iron content (increas-
ing inward) of Zn sulfides is probably a function of
increasing temperature; morphological changes and
a phase change from sphalerite to wurtzite from
zones A to D are consistent with this interpretation
(Scott & Barnes L972). Inaease in Fe content of Zn
sulfides vertically upwards may depend on the rela-
tive importance of a number of factors. Chimney
ALV-1462-2R is richer in granular sphalerite in its
lower half and in wurtzite-sphalerite in its top half.
Since chimneys grow upwards as well as outwards,
the change in Fe content and polymorph proportions
may be accounted for by a temperature increase or
a decline in sulfur fugacity. The latter may reflect
changes in fluid chemistry at depth, or result from
rapid sulfide precipitation promoted by mixing with
seawater, or oxidation of HrS. However, these
processes would likely be accompanied by a sienifi-
cant decrease in temperature. Given that there is no
other indication ofmineralogical change over the ver-
tical section, an intensifying hydrothermal system
rather than a declining one is favored to explain the
Fe zonation in Zn sulfides.

Changes from strong positive correlations between
Fe and Cd in granular sphalerite (r = 0.89) to poor
correlations in wurtzite (r = 0.53) are not readily
explained but do indicate that granular sphalerite
probably did not form from wurtzite inversion (a
low-temperature transformation).

Models for chimney growth

The composition and textural characteristics of the
two chimneys described in the previous sections are
used to develop a plausible model of chimney
growth. Initial growth of the chimneys (zones A, B)

Fahd(reUt%l

Frc. 14. Variations ofwt.9o Fe in granular sphalerite and
wurtzite from sample ALV-1462-2R. Microprobe ana-
lyses are listed in Tables 5 and 6.

seems to have taken place through primary quench
deposition of outward-growing dendrites of fine-
grained sphalerite with minor pyrite and marcasite.
Two different processes seem to have been opera-
tive; much of the dendritic sphalerite grew into open
spaces (ALV-1462-2R') and formed its own scaffold-
ing, but some may have precipitated interstitially
within a shell composed of anhydrite blades and
amorphous silica. One of the authors (I.R.J.) has
observed a growth of a bladed anhydrite mass 10-
15 cm thick over a two-day period at a high-
temperature vent (330'C) on Axial Seamount. A
sample was found to be impregnated by tiny black
sphalerite crystals aligned along the faces of inter-
locking anhydrite blades. The initial rapid-quench
stage was followed by thickening of the primitive
shell through local precipitation of fine-grained col-
loform sphalerite, outward-growing dendritic
sphalerite, and amorphous silica. This second
sequenc€ of early events also seems to have occurred
at the Plume Site (ALV-1461-4R). Such precipitates
served to reduce porosity, increasingly insulated the
interior conduit from inwardly-drawn cold seawater,
and inhibited mixing of fluids. Low-temperature
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deposition of pyrite and marcasite took place in the
outer zones, and early-formed anhydrite redissolved.

The next stages in development of chimneys at
Plume Site resulted from thermal insulation and
increased temperatures of the venting fluids, that lead
to inward-growing precipitation of the higher tem-
perature assemblages: Fe-rich granular sphalerite and
chalcopyrite (zone C), and wurtzite and Cu and Fe
sulfides within interior conduits (zone D).

Pyrrhotite is largely restricted to these interior
zones C and D, and appears to be earlier than some
coarse-grained colloform sphalerite. Chalcopyrite
also occurs in zones C and D, in association with
rare isocubanite and Fe sulfides. Pyrite and marca-
site were precipitated throughout most of the inter-
val of Zn-sulfide deposition mainly in the outer zones
of the chimneys; late marcasite replaced and over-
grew colloform sphalerite and developed as crusts
within worm remains on the outer wall surfaces.

Mineralogical zonations and changes occurring in
the two chimneys (Iable 3) are a consequence of fluc-
tuations in fluid chemistry as well as in the environ-
ment of deposition (e.9., temperature, porosity, and
permeability of chimney matter) as discussed previ-
ously. These transformations result from interaction
of upwelling hot hydrothermal fluids and cold ocean
water drawn through the porous wall (Haymon &
Kastner 1981, Oudin 1983b, Tivey & Delaney 1980.
The nature of this process has been well-
demonstrated by Shanks & Seyfried (1987) who exa-
mined a cross-section of ALV-14614.R for S isotope
zonation. Isotopically lighter S is found near the
interior conduits. The outer zones of 3aS enrichmenr
reflect mixing of S derived from in-drawn seawater
sulfate and mantle-derived HrS. Sulfate must
undergo reduction within the chimney pore spaces
by reaction with Fe(II) for this zonation to be estab-
lished.

Low-temperature hydrothermal changes observed
in the Plume Site chimneys include alteration of Cu,
Zn, and Fe sulfides to oxides in the outer walls, inver-
sion of wurtzite to sphalerite, and late replacement
of sulfides by silica and Fe silicates (Table 3). The
last process suggests that the fluids were depleted in
sulfur, but were charged with sufficient silica to
inhibit iron hydrolysis and iron oxide formation. All
of these transformations are characteristic of the
waning stages of hydrothermal activity (Laffile et
al, 1985, Koski el al. 1984, Zierenberg et al. 1984,
Goldfarb et ql. 1983, Oudin 1983a, Oudin el a/.
1981).

presented here; our studies indicate a minor role for
anhydrite as a substrate for development of mature
chimneys. The growth process is founded mainly on
dendritic and colloform sphalerite, and silica. In this
respect, the model for chimney construction differs
sienificantly from those proposed for 21oN EPR that
use anhydrite-sphalerite as early scaffolding (Hay-
mon & Kastner 1981, Haymon L983, Goldf.arb et al.
1983).

EPR sulfides arevery Cu-rich compared with those
from southern Juan de Fuca Ridge. Nonetheless, the
broad zonations of sulfates and sulfides across chim-
neys are much the same, differing mainly in the
proportions of various minerals present and in the
relative thickness of zones. Both of the chimneys
studied here are irregular, and neither displays the
spectaculax concentric zoning seen at 2loN (tlaymon
& Kastner l98l).

The model for chimney growth proposed by Han-
nington & Scott (1988) for CASM site, Axial Sea-
mount (aZn-rich, Cu-poor system similar to Plume
Site) is also founded on sulfate minerals (barite'
anhydrite) rather than sulfides. However, chimney
samples collected by submersible from the larger,
active SE vent field at Axial Seamount are very simi-
lar in mineralogy and metal grades (Zn:Cu is about
25:l with low Fe). These are currently under study
(R.W. Embley, NOAA, pers. comm.).
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